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"TTbe townfliip is tliirty five r/.iles" Icms:, nnt]

fe'veii broad. They have fine ni.iifhes 'uordcriri^

all along the river aiul ino(Uy diked in. The
town is fitiiatcd at the foot of a inonutain, which
runs op into the country upwards of twenty
iTiiiles, upon which ^,row5 CAcellent timber of
different forts. The upland near the inonntain
is in fome places very rocky, but where it is

clear ot Itonesthe foil is pretty g"od, and where
properly cultivated ^rows good corn. The land
19 of a reddili mixture, foine red and white
fahd, fome (1 y, but none fo ifrong as we hare
in England : It iialuritlly, when laid down,
turns to white clover, and looks very fui table

iTor turnips and clover. In the middle of the
balb'n is an iiland, called Goat ifland, contain*
inn- about fixty acres, now under cultivation;

It has a family upon it, and feems a pretty good
foW: It belongs a Captain Prince^ who alks

iiKty pounds ibr it.

Partridge Island fituated North-Well from
WineKbr tliirty miles; twenty four from Hor-
ton ; eighteen from the lownfliip of CornwalVis,
iipbn the mouth' of the bay of Minas, which
runs betwixt two mountains into Fundy Bay,
and di»ides the county of Cumberland and
Kino's county. It is a little round ifland, lies

very high, and alinoft covered with wood, ex-
cept a ilnall|>art under cultivation, wliic!< grows
wheat, rye, pea fe, and Indian corn, with pump-
kins and other kinds «f gartlen roots. Near
this illand, whic!: is only Airrou nded with
water in a high ii<<e, are two houfts kept' as

Taverns for the reception of piiHcngers that
crofs, from any part of the country, tlie balbii

of Minas to Cumberland ; three perfons pay
fifteen (hillings for their paflage, and one pafw

Jftriiuer pays the fame, from this place to the heacf

of the river Barc^ which runs to Cumberland. le


